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§ - DECAY MATRIX ELEMENTS 
IN STRONGLY D E F O R M E D NUCLEI 
Gaja Alaga, Zagreb 
S U M M A R Y 
In this paper* we present the calculation of the /?-decay matrix 
elements in strongly deformed nuclei. We have used the wave functions 
of A. B o h r and B. R. M o t t e l s o n for describing the collective pro-
perties of nuclei and S. G. N i l s s o n ' s wave function for the individual 
nucleons. The vibrational wave functions are left unspecified. The matrix 
elements are given for odd A nuclei. For the relativistic operators we 
have used the form obtained by a F o l d y — W o u t h u y s e n transfor-
mation. Some of the matrix elements calculated here have been obtained 
also independently by S. G. N i 1 s s o n. 
I. Introduction 
T h e theory of ,5-decay as f o r m u l a t e d or iginal ly by E. F e r m i 
and developed l a t e r by E. K o n o p i n s k i - G . U h l e n b e c k , 
E. C r e u 1 i n g [1] and m a n y o thers is relat ivis t ic . Relat ivis t ic 
i n v a r i a n t express ions a r e bui l t f r o m the spinor f ie lds of nucleons 
(protons, neut rons) and leptons (electron, neut r ino) . To apply it 
to complex nucle i the nucleons a re t r ea t ed in conf igura t ion space 
and the ef fec ts of pa i r fo rma t ion of t h e nucleons are neglected. 
The /S-spectra, half lives and electron neu t r ino angu la r cor-
re la t ions a r e ca lcula ted by the p e r t u r b a t i o n method . The nuc lea r 
m a t r i x e lements a r e t r ea ted as pa r ame te r s . 
To d e t e r m i n e the s t r e n g h t of t h e coupl ing constants one can — 
in the s implest cases — calculate the m a t r i x e lements and de t e rmine 
f r o m the measu red da ta t h e coupl ing constants . Such inves t iga t ions 
h a v e been p e r f o r m e d for decay of m i r r o r [2] nuclei , namely , nuclei 
for which the initial' and the f ina l s ta te d i f fe r only by the Coulomb 
effec t . The shell model seems to w o r k wel l in such cases because 
the e f f e c t of t h e core s t r u c t u r e seems to be negligible. Calculat ions 
of beta m a t r i x e lements wi th shell model w a v e func t ions have been 
p e r f o r m e d by m a n y au tho r s [3], They have used the nonre la t iv i s t ic 
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app rox ima t ion of re la t ivis t ic f na t r i x e lements conta in ing a and yr> 
and one and m a n y par t i c le shel l model w a v e func t ions [4], Con t r a ry 
to t h e case of m i r r o r nuclei the correct ions of m a n y par t ic le con-
f igura t ions a r e in m a n y cases ve ry impor t an t . Tha t means tha t the 
core s t r u c t u r e in, such cases has to be t a k e n into account. A f u r t h e r 
correct ion m a y arise f r o m the conf igura t ion m i x i n g [5]. [Shell model 
neglects also the e f fec t of res idua l in te rac t ions [6], namely , those 
wh ich a r e not included in the average po ten t ia l which m a y also 
p lay an impor t an t role. 
A n i m p r o v e m e n t of the shel l model is ob ta ined if one t akes 
into account t h e dynamica l effects of the core and couples t hem to 
the pa r t i c le motion. Such a model has been proposed and e labora ted 
by A. B o h r a n d R. R. M o t t e l s o n , [7]. I n the region b e t w e e n 
closed shel ls as a consequence of s t rong coupl ing be tween par t ic les 
and t h e core t h e nucle i have la rge equi l ib r ium deformat ions . T h e 
mot ion of a nucleon in such a de formed f ie ld has: been s tud ied by 
S. G. N i l s s o n [8] who has computed the w a v e func t ion f o r such 
a model . Us ing these w a v e func t ions •— since they include only t h e 
ave rage e f fec t s of the nuc l ea r dynamics — o n e migh t hope to obta in 
s o m e genera l t r ends but not detai led descript ion of the f luc tua t ion 
of ft values . Such qua l i t a t ive e f fec t is obta ined indeed in the s tudy 
of t h e asymptot ic behav iou r of these func t ions fo r l a rge de fo rma t ion 
[9]. T h a t m a y g ive us s o m e hope and encouragement for m o r e 
quan t i t a t i ve analysis . 
T h e pu rpose of th is p a p e r is to compute t h e /?- m a t r i x e lements 
for s t rong ly de fo rmed nucle i and give the possibil i ty for a q u a n -
t i t a t ive analysis . 
Le t us s t a r t w i th t h e f ive in te rac t ions (scalar, vector, tensor, 
pseudovec tor and pseudoscalar) used in the /?-decay. We w r i t e 
t h e m in t h e conf igura t ion space of the nucleons, a n d fo r the lepton 
p a r t wh ich is t aken at the posi t ion of the t r a n s f o r m i n g nucleon w e 




H , = /3OL3 + f f u L3 ' , 
H 4 = a L 4 — y5 L4 , 




The l inear combinat ion of t h e f ive covar ian ts is 
5 
H„ = g i i y gt [Hi + Hi*l (la) 
i=l 
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0, a, a and y5 a re the usua l Dirac m a t r i c e s of the nucleons and 
L 1 ,L , , etc. a re the obvious abbrevia t ions f o r lep ton covar ian ts [10]. 
gi a r e t h e r e l a t ive coupl ing cons tan t s of t h e f ive covar iants . gg 
m e a s u r e s the s t r e n g t h of the be ta coupling. 
The nucleon opera tors 0 and a do n o t mix the l a rge and t h e 
sma l l componen t s of the nuc leon w a v e func t ions a n d a re of t h e 
o rde r of m a g n i t u d e of uni ty , a and ys a r e called t h e re la t iv is t ic 
opera to rs because they .mix t h e l a rge and t h e sma l l componen t s a n d 
are — roughly speak ing —• of t h e o rde r of magn i tude of v/c w h e r e 
v is the average velocity of t h e nucleon in the nuc leus and c t h e 
velocity of l ight. 
The main t e r m s of the nonre la t iv is t ic f o r m of the re la t iv is t ic 
opera tors as ob ta ined by a F o l d y - W o u t h u y s e n t r a n s f o r -
mat ion [11] m a y be wr i t t en [10]: 
a = ~ (— P + i V 2 + i o X V : ; — a . V4) — [ i o X P + P.], (6) 
/Ja = - - i ( i f f X P + B X y ! - V 3 ' - v f o ) - i j - [ i o X P + P,] , (7) 
1 ->• 1 
+ 2 M P J ' ( 8 ) 
0 V5 = - L (T . V..' + V.) — - 1 — |> P J . (9) 
M 3 2M v 
V,, V., etc. r ep re sen t the average po ten t ia l s in wh ich a nuc leon is 
a s sumed to move. The dominan t t e rms seem to be the f i r s t t e r m s 
in the pa ran thes i s except , perhaps , in the case of pseudosca la r 
coupling. Us ing these t e r m s and the spher ical tensor r ep re sen ta t i on 
of lepton covar iants we ob ta in the fol lowing in te rac t ion opera tors : 
H, = 0 cp, (A, ** r, V, q) rA Y J M , (10) 
H 2 = <p2 rA Y~yM + cpi ~ r > YJM . P^ (11) 
H , = 0 cp, r-< a Y j f - cp,' ^ H YJAl a X P, (12) 
H 4 = tp4 r < a • Y JA + <pA' ~ r< Y a • P, (13) 
H s = cp*, ~ r ' Y 7 " (a • v , ' + V.) - - A [o • P, cp;< r-» » ) . M AM 
rpt (A, y., y.r, r, w) etc. a re the func t ions dependen t on the a n g u l a r 
m o m e n t a position and m o m e n t a of the leptons and the i r couplings. 
Fo r the def ini t ion of this func t ions see ref. [10] f o r m u l a (64) and 
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(65). F r o m the fo rmula (10)—(14) i t is seen tha t one has the fol-
lowing type of operators in t he (i - decay [12]: 
r-< YJM , (15) 
r » a • Y 7 / = rA TJ? (r, a), (16) 
r'' Y7a • P = - i r 'T7AM(r,V), (17) 
r ' Y ^ f . a X P = — i r-< T j j ' ( r , a X V), (18) 
rA Y j f • a • P = — i r-1 Y 7 * (a • V), (19) 
The angu la r p a r t of the opera tors (15) and (19) are the o rd ina ry 
spher ica l harmonics whi le those of (16), (17) and (18) are the tensor 
opera tors def ined by 
TTa (r ,a) = £ (1 — vA — M"{lAj — M)aT°Yj?'. (20) 
V N' 
a, ' ' a re the spher ical components of the vector a, and 
(1 •— v A — M' 1 A J — M) 
a r e the vector addit ion coefficients as given in TAS [13]. 
I t is w o r t h no t ing the relat ion 
T n « (a, b) = ( I f 1 v \ 11 1 u) a j" b/ = - L (a X b) r" (21) 
vp' ' \J2 
With the help of (21) i t is possible to wr i te the tensor opera tor 
(18) in the f o r m 
TJA (r, » X V) = S{1 — f ( A — m 1 A J — M) Y j m (oXS7)-<- = 
/1 m 
= i 2 (1 —tt A— m 1 A-J — M) (1 —v 1—v' 1 1 1 — < j ) Y J o r ' ' ^ T " ' 
11 m t 
"" (22) 
which faci l i tates the calculat ion of the m a t r i x elements. 
III. The Model and the Wave Functions 
Because we concent ra te our a t ten t ion to the region of s t rongly 
de fo rmed nuclei we shall be interes ted main ly in the collective 
model [7], 
Tha t model takes advantage of the collective proper t ies of the 
nuclei and their coupl ing to the par t ic le motion. The Hamil tonian 
fo r tha t case may be wr i t t en in t he f o r m 
H = Hcoii (a, d:)+ Hp + Hint. (23) 
T h e f i rs t t e rm represents the collective p a r t of the Hamil tonian 
dependen t on collective coordinates and velocities. The second p a r t 
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is the par t ic le Hami l ton ian . T h e t h i r d t e r m r ep re sen t s t h e i n t e r -
act ion of t h e collective and par t ic le mo.tion. I t is possible to obta in 
solut ions of (23) in t h e case of w e a k and s t r o n g coupling. 
T h e f i r s t case is m e t in the region of closed shel ls w h e r e only 
a f ew par t ic les a re outs ide closed shells. 
Nuc lea r dynamics in this case is r ep re sen t ed b y the v ib ra t ion 
of t h e core a r o u n d equ i l i b r ium shape and mot ion of the par t ic le . 
The in te rac t ion of t h e nuc l ea r v ib ra t ions and pa r t i c l e mot ion is 
ex t r eme ly w e a k so t h a t i t can be t r ea t ed as a smal l p e r t u r b a t i o n . 
In the case of s t r ong coupl ing t h e in te rac t ion be tween core 
v ib ra t ions and par t i c le mot ion is r a t h e r s t rong, and w e have to use 
an approx ima t ion s imi lar to t h a t of B o r n and O p p e n h e i m e r 
[14] in molecu la r physics. I t is ac tua l ly appl icable only if the col-
lect ive f requenc ies a r e m u c h sma l l e r t h a n the pa r t i c l e f r equenc ies 
so tha t the pa r t i c le is able to fol low adiabat ica l ly the change of the 
nuc lea r f ie ld [7]. 
T h e p r o p e r l y symmet r i s ed w a v e functions, in this case m a y be 
w r i t t e n in the f o r m 
I O ; Uvibr ; 1 M K > = ]/-- <pvibr { Z Q D'MK (@i) + 
+ X.Q D'M-KI&I)} ( 2 4 ) 
D'M -K (&I) and <pTibr r ep resen t the collect ive ro ta t ions a n d 
vibra t ions , respect ively. 0 i a re t h e Eu le r i an angles spec i fy ing t h e 
posi t ion of t h e body f ixed sys tem. I is t h e to ta l a n g u l a r m o m e n t u m 
of the nuc leus wh i l e M and K a re t h e projec t ions of I o n t h e space 
and body f ixed sys tem, respect ively . y ( j and '/_-<, a re t h e par t ic le 
w a v e funct ions . 
Par t ic le w a v e func t ions have been calcula ted by S. G. N i 1 s -
s o n [8] for the Hami l ton ian : 
H = — ~ 2 m A + ^ T + °>v2 V2 + <°2 z2) + C 1 s + D I2 . (25) 
T h e f i r s t p a r t represen ts the Hami l ton ian of - an anisotropic 
ha rmon ic oscil lator w i t h f r equenc ies cox etc. C and D a r e the con-
s t a n t s measu r ing the m a g n i t u d e of t h e sp in-orb i t coupl ing and the 
in te rpola t ion te rm, respect ively. M is t h e nuc leon mass. 
The w a v e func t ions are 
S a l n _ sRmYtB-Sfr.s 
1 2 (25) 
r ~ 2 h i 1 j. J 
( - ) * = ( - ) F - T + , 2 F L U _ 2 R M Y ^ O + Z X , , , - 2 = X-A. 
is 
aiQ-s a re the normal ized ampl i tudes g iven in t h e tables by 
S. G. N i l s s o n [8] wh i l e 
RNL (r) = N\ I L„° (o) (26) 
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is t h e normal ized rad ia l w a v e func t ion . LNA (o) is the associated 
L a g u e r r e polynomial , n a n d a a r e connected w i th the q u a n t u m 
n u m b e r s N a n d I by m e a n s of t h e re la t ions 
a = I + -1- . 
2 
n= — ( 2 ? > 
n 2 
r m e a n s a \ o and JV\ / is the normal iza t ion fac tor 
(27') r (n + a + l)3 
a = 1/ h = 1'2 X 10~13 A * ]/. 




or in un i t mc 
1/? X 12 X 2'6 
= X 10~3 A % (28') 
V2 N + 3 
is de t e rmined f r o m the r e q u i r e m e n t tha t the expec ta t ion va lue of 
r 2 s h o u l d b e equa l to t h e s q u a r e of the average radius , too is g iven 
by means of the de fo rmat ion <5 
oj,2 = <o„* = a>02 (1 + j d), (29) 
4 
(oz2 = too2 (1 g d). 
(5 is connected w i th t h e d e f o r m a t i o n p a r a m e t e r used by A. 
B o h r and B. R. M o 11 e 1 s o in by 
d = f [/ 0 « 0.95 0 (30) 
YiQ—~ and a r e the spher ica l ha rmonics and the spin w a v e 
funct ions , respect ively . 
IV. Matrix Elements 
Now w e m a y s t a r t to ca lcula te t h e m a t r i x e lements for the 
/3 - decay. Let us s t a r t w i th the opera to r T J^ (r, o). F i r s t we h a v e 
to t r a n s f o r m t h e ope ra to r to t h e body f ixed f r a m e of r e f e r e n c e 
r j A (r, a) = H DW (r, o) (31) 
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and w e use the f o r m u l a 
j D'*m k DJ ,l/t' Dr \ik- d Q = ( )—(K + 8 rr £ ) 
(32) 
to obta in 
<1 I < - ) - , - ) V2I + i S l U ^ K ' ) -
a' " (33) 
! £ ' > + | ! / , L | < £ > T ' J A Q ' 
T h e reduced m a t r i x e lement is t h a t used i n the be t a decay. 
/ k ft h\ 
\ mi m-> m-j / 
is the t h r e e — j symbol [15], | F | 2 is the v ib ra t iona l 
m a t r i x e lement . 
The p rob lem is reduced n o w to the calculat ion of m a t r i x ele-
m e n t s ( Q Tju Q') fo r d i f f e r en t o p e r a t o r s since f o r m u l a (33) is 
i ndependen t of any special assumptions . Le t us s t a r t w i th TjA (r, a). 
A s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d calculat ion gives 
(Q rA T% (r, a) j Q') = (—) « + * + > + A + v'2 J + 1 <s || m || s'> 
Y Ota _ . a,a._2. (N I rA N' V) (I || YA [| I'> V1 A J ) • 
Li \ £ TO — u ! 
IV 
22' <n e 
/ I A V \ / S 1 s ' \ 
. U , l + v m Q' —2" f ' \— -2 £ 2 ' j ' {—A 2 —2' 
As specia l cases of the express ion (34) we obta in 
(Q | r-' Y a O') = ( _ ) ' v ( - ) - " + - a,R._ v ara._. 
(34) 
IV s 
(N I1 rA \ N' V ) (I || YJ || 1') ( 1 A V \ 
11 \—Q + x /Li Q—2 J 
{Q I 0 i" ' I Q") = ( - ) % 2 ( — a - 2 alQ--2- || o j K > ( S 1 M 
(34") 
the expressions for o rd ina ry spher ica l harmonics and a ma t r ix . 
The m a t r i x e lements for de r iva t ive couplings m a y be eva lua ted 
in t h e s imi la r w a y 
<Q ! rA TJA (r, V ) I Q") = ( — R + 1 V (—)« 
'"'•s (35) 
, / I YL J \ 
}2J + l a , p _ . aj-fl'-ir „ , b ( 2 = 2"), 
\£ m — a J 
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(Q I rA Y^ a V 1 Q') = ( - H + V ( - ) a / f l _ . 
e"2 2' (36) 
/ s 1 s \ 
Oi'B'-r <s I! a , || «'> ( _ 2 , „ b, 
, r-< r i . , (r, a X V) | Q') = i \/6 (2 J + 1) (37) 
S ( E TO _ „ ' ) (E' J (—2' E' 2") 
IV 2 2' 
E f' e" m 
fliQ — v < s ! Oj || s ' ) b. 
The abbrev ia t ions used a r e [15], [16] 
« , V , , O . ( • * r ) (38) 
{at n." iv" r> = a« r (P + i) 1/ —r (n + 1} r + 1} 
r (n + a + 1) r (n' + a ' + 1) 
(39) 
T h e s u m a t i o n has to be ex tended ove r all nonvan i sh ing b ino-
mia l coeff icients . 
F is the o r d i n a r y g a m m a func t ion 
p = i ' ( I + l ' + 4 + l) , (40) 
(Nl\rA D ± N' V> = \ ' n , + 1, (N V rA N' (ri + 1) V) 
( f n + a + 2 
— (1 + a') (N 11W | N' 1') + (41) 
+ (n + a + 1) V ^ ' + «') <N 11 rA | N' (n' — 1) l ' ) | ~ 
p• = - 1 . (I' + l + yl) (42) 
When using f o r m u l a (41) (n' + 1) and (n.' — 1) has to be sups t i -
t u t ed in (39) w i t h (42) for p 
<s || a j || s'> = 2 \Js (s + 1) (2 s + 1). (43) 
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T h e express ion fo r b is as fol lows 
/ V 1 V + 1 w I A V + 1 \ 
b = V1-' + 1 ( q - _ V' - _ Q > + v ' — £ " ) \ — Q + V m Q' — r + s") 
(N l\ rA D |JV' r> <1 I Y^ || r + 1> — vTr (44) 
/ I ' 1 V — 1 \ / I A I' — l \ 
\Q' — Z' s" —Q' + 2" — s"j I—Q + I m Q'— 2' + s" ) ' 
• (N 11 r-1 D + | N' V) (l\\YA | | l ' — 1> . 
T h e rad ia l ope ra to r s D+ and D_ a r e 
d V + 1 
D+ = + 
dr r 
D— = — • 
d r r 
(45) 
In der iv ing (44) we used also t h e expression. 
i Y I ^ y ^ v / Y ? d o = ( _ ) ' = + - j ^ r + T 
/ l„ 1 L + 1 \ / I, L L + 1\ 
O j || Yia 1 Is + 1> " i - D _ 1 11 - " ' \ m „ E — m , — e ; \ — t o . m„ m„ + « / 
(46) 
Vm.j e m^  £ J \ — T O , 2 3 + 
/ 1.J 1 I , — 1 \ / I, I, U - 1 \ 
5 1 " * " <* \ m 3 £ —TO3 — £/ \ — n i j m 2 m 3 + EJ 
D , 
T h e associated L a g u e r r e polynomials are def ined by means 
of the gene ra t ing func t ions as [8] 
V (-*)" J „ M = _ (47) 
^ J T ( » + a + l) " W ( 1 — 1 ) « + " ' 
n—0 
I t is i m p o r t a n t to men t ion t h a t t h e second p a r t of t h e equa t ion 
(33) is i m p o r t a n t and gives correct ions fo r t h e a l lowed and t h e f i r s t 
f o rb idden t rans i t ions in the case tha t t h e t rans i t ions a re of t h e f o r m 
Vi -*• % and V? —>- 3/2. F o r h ighe r fo rb idden t r ans i t ions t h e correct ion 
is u n i m p o r t a n t . 
« 
By m e a n s of t h e second equat ion of (25') w e obta in for the e x -
press ion cor responding to (34) 
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<.Q T j A | Q') = ( - ) + a + V 2 J + l <s || OL || s'> . 
Y a, a a , . „ . _ « <N I r1 i iv' r> < 1 I j l'> . 
i v 
2 1 ' m£ (48) 
/ I i J \ / I yt V \ / s i s' \ 
' M ~W7 \—Q + 2 TO —Q' + 2" / \— Z E / ' 
Compar ing (48) wi th (34) it is obvious t h a t (48) is obta ined f r o m 
(34) by mul t ip ly ing it by a phase fac tor (—)i' + i' — 1/' and changing 
the signs of Q ' and 2 ' . Doing the s a m e in all o ther cases we get the 
correc t ions for o ther m a t r i x e lements . 
V. f t Values 
The t rans i t ion probabi l i ty as a func t ion of the electron ene rgy 
is g iven by 
N ( w ) = ^ V W p q2 F Cft . (49) 
A 71 
W and p are the energy and the m o m e n t u m of the electron, q 
is the m o m e n t u m of the neu t r ino . F is t h e w e l l - k n o w n F e r m i 
func t ion which measures the in f luence of t h e Coulomb field on the 
spec t rum. Q? is t h e so called correct ion f ac to r which m a y be w r i t t e n 
in the f o r m 
V Y$\S W f H p <Pidr1....drA\2. (50) 
P q " hmi i 
f 
H; is the in te rac t ion (1 a). The summat ion has to be p e r f o r m e d 
over t h e a n g u l a r q u a n t u m n u m b e r s of e lectron and neut r ino , f and 
i r e f e r s to the f ina l and ini t ia l s t a tes of the nucleus, respect ively . 
W e take t h e average over the ini t ial and s u m over firtal s ta tes of 
t h e nucleons. The average l i fe t ime r and the half l i fe t are given 
by t h e ene rgy or m o m e n t u m in tegra l of (49). 
- i - = —;-- = \ N (W) d W = -J-,- \ (Wo — W)2 p2 FC0 dp. 
T t ] 2 71 1 J (51) 
The func t ion p2 F is t abu la t ed for several values of p and z. 
T h e r e a re also tables for the in teg ra l of (Wo — W)2 p2 F f o r seve ra l 
va lues of z and m a x i m u m energy Wn . 
j t = t f (Wo — W)2 p2 F dp, (52) 
i. e. the p r o d u c t of the measu red half l i fe in seconds and the f u n c -
t ion f is called the f t value. Because the half l ifes of /? - emi t t e r s 
a r e sp read over a l a rge range of values the q u a n t i t y f t corrected 
fo r t h e m a x i m u m energy is expected to be m o r e su i tab le in ana lys is 
of the e x p e r i m e n t a l data. 
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I t is s imple to work o u t the expression fo r f t va lue if one uses 
t h e theoret ica l va lue f o r t 
^ , I n 2 _ 2 ji8 I n 2 
J J V ( W ) d W ~ Q 
T h e las t s tep is jus t i f ied if t h e correct ion fac tor does not depend 
v e r y m u c h on energy. is the abbrevia t ion for the average va lue 
of t h e correct ion factor . 
In th is w a y we h a v e completed t h e expressions necessary for 
ca lcu la t ing f t va lues and1 compar ing t h e m wi th exper iments . 
An analysis of the exper imen ta l / 1 va lues in the region of 
s t rong ly de fo rmed nuclei m a y be found in ref. [17] 
At the end I would like to aknowledge the assis tance of D. 
Z i v k o v i c in the calculations. 
Faculty of Science, Zagreb 
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MATRICNI ELEMENTI <?-RASPADA J 4 K O DEFORMIRAIVIH JEZGRI 
G a j a A l a g a , Z a g r e b 
Sadrzaj 
U ovoj r a d n j i su iz racunat i m a t r i c n i e l emen t i za b e t a - p r i j e l a z e . 
kod jako d e f o r m i r a n i h jezgri . Nere la t iv is t ick i obl ik re la t ivis t ickih 
o p e r a t o r a dobiven je F o 1 d y - W o u t h u y s e novom t r a n s f o r m a -
ci jom, a v a l n e f u n k c i j e su one, k o j e su d a n e kod A. B o h r a - B . R . 
M o t t e l s o n a i S. G. N i l s s o n a . 
Pozna to j e da se u teor i j i be ta - rad ioak t ivnog r a s p a d a n j a m a -
t r icn i e lement i , koj i ovise o s t r u k t u r i jezgre, t r e t i r a j u kao p a r a -
met r i . Usporedbom r a c u n a t i h i m j e r e n i h vel ic ina dob ivamo izv jesne 
cbavi jes t i o velicini ovih p a r a m e t a r a . Jasno, da bi to mogli nacini t i , 
moraimo poznava t i zakone be ta - r ad ioak t ivnog r a spadan ja . Kako n j i h 
m e d u t i m morarno isto tek odredit i , to pos tupak ide u s t v a r i kom-
biniira.no. Za s luca jeve , g d j e se ma t r i cn i e lement i d a j u j ednos tavno 
odredi t i , mogu se dobit i i zv jesne obavi jes t i o konstantam.a vezan ja . 
To se onda p r i m j e n j u j e d a l j e da odred imo m a t r i c n e e l emen te u 
d r u g i m kompl ic i ran i j im s luca jev ima . To je dak le kao neka vrs ta 
i teraei je . 
K a k o su m e d u t i m kod nuklearniih modela. ma t r i cn i e lement i 
oni, koj i mnogo k r i t i cn i j e ovise o de t a l j ima n u k l e a r n e s t r u k t u r e , 
nego s ta t icke velicine, energ i je i moment i , to ce r a c u n a n j e m a t r i c -
n ih e l emena ta i u s p o r e d b a sa i skus tvom bit i daleko veca p r o v j e r a 
i spravnos t i modela. Kolek t ivn i model A. B o h r a i B. R. M o t t e l -
s o n a (23) i (24) imao je upravo zapainjujuce u s p j e h e u t u m a c e n j u 
nisko p o b u d e n i h t. zv. rotacionih s t an j a , vel ikih kva 'drupolnih rno-
m e n a t a te ubrzamih kvad rupo ln ih i usporen ih magne t sk ih dipolnih 
pr i je laza . Racuni S. G. N i l s s o n a i B. R. M o t t e l s o n a pokazal i 
su nada l j e , da se i cesticna s t a n j a mogu klas i f ic i ra t i n a t e m e l j u 
sheme dobivene r j e s e n j e m g iban ja j edne cestice u d e f o r m i r a n o m 
po tenc i j a lu (25). Kva l i t a t ivno t u m a c e n j e u s p o r e n j a e lek t r icn ih di-
polnih p r i j e l aza i ' n e k i h dozvol jenih i z a b r a n j e n i h be ta -pr i j e laza 
d a j e nade , da ce se dobit i i bo l j e s l a g a n j e za m a t r i c n e elemente. 
T r a n s f o r m i r a j u c ' ope ra to re (31) u s i s tem cvrs to vezan sa j e -
zgrom (cije su osi u g lavn im osima tromosti) uz pomoc fo rmula (32), 
mozemo dobit i izraze za ma t r i cne e l emen te (34), (34'), (34"), (35), 
(36) i (37). 
Namjes to ineposrednog u s p o r e d i v a n j a ma t r i cn ih e l emena ta sa 
on ima odreden im iz m j e r e n j a , puno j e zgodni je usporedbu provest i 
na f t v r i j ednos t ima . f t v r i j ednos t i su d a n e u z a d n j e m poglavl ju . 
Usporedbu sa i skus tvom nacin i t cemo u jedruoj n a r e d n o j p u -
bl ikaci j i . 
(Primljeno 29. VI. 1957.) 
